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W
hiletheobservationthatsizeaﬀectsthestrengthofmaterials
in small dimensions and conﬁned volumes is a common
conclusion,
115 the small scale plasticity mechanisms leading to
these mechanical size eﬀects are still not fully understood. Room
temperature plasticity in single crystal cubic metals is governed
bydislocationplasticity,
16andinsmallersamplesitisevenpossible
to identify individual bursts of dislocation avalanches using statis-
tical data analysis
17,18 or in situ observations in a transmission
electron microscope (TEM).
14,15,1921 Currently, there exist two
generalmechanismsthatareconsideredtobethepossibleoriginof
these mechanical size eﬀects—the progressively harder operation
of dislocation sources with decreasing size
22,23 or the loss of
dislocation sources in small volumes due to the more pronounced
inﬂuence of surfaces,
4 especially in the submicrometer regime
24
(dislocation starvation/exhaustion). Studying these mechanisms
theoretically or computationally is hindered by a lack of realistic
inputstructures.
2528Moreover,thereisonlylimitedexperimental
knowledge on the dislocation sources and involved dislocation
mechanisms governing yield and hardening at nanometer
scales,
14,15,20 as this requires quantitative real time observation of
individualcrystaldefectswithnanometerresolutionduringtesting.
Here we apply a novel quantitative in situ nanotensile testing
techniqueintheTEMtoprovidedetailedquantitativedescriptions
of the dislocation source mechanisms controlling strength and
hardening for copper single crystals with minimum gauge dimen-
sions of 100200 nm.
We used copper single crystals with either a (100) or a (234)
orientation suited for studying multiple slip or single slip
deformation,respectively.Afocusedionbeam(FIB)microscope
operatedwithGa
+ionsat30keVandaﬁnalmillingcurrentof10
pA was used to structure nanotensile samples and a correspond-
ing sample gripper from a conductive diamond tip (Figure 1a).
This essentially reﬂects a further miniaturization of what was
previouslydevelopedforinsitumicrotensiletestinginascanning
electron microscope.
5 Moreover, the wide ﬂat-ended part of the
gripper is well suited for performing nanocompression experi-
ments. The nearly rectangular gauge sections of the taper-free
tensile samples had minimal dimensions ranging from 128 to
190 nm and high aspect ratios to minimize for deformation
constraints
5,14,29 during testing and allow for probing relative
large volumes under a homogeneous uniaxial stress state, espe-
cially compared to tapered pillars.
12,14,19 Moreover, a protective
Pt coating was applied for minimizing FIB damage during
fabrication
30,31 without interfering with the subsequent loading
process, which is again superior to standard pillar fabrication.
Highlyprecisealignmentinthein-planedirections(Figure1b)is
achieved by the outstanding resolution oﬀered by the TEM.
Alignment in the out-of-plane direction (electron beam di-
rection) is realized by using a sample gripper with a shaped
opening being ∼1 μm deep and therefore multiple times thicker
than the tensile specimens. After the tensile sample is aligned in
heighttothetopofthegripperusingtheTEMfocus,itislowered
intothemidofthegripperusingthepiezostage.
5Sampleloading
was performed under displacement control using a Hysitron
Picoindenter PI-95 at nominal strain rates of ∼5  10
3 s
1
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ABSTRACT: A unique method for quantitative in situ nano-
tensiletesting inatransmission electronmicroscope employing
focused ion beam fabricated specimens was developed. Experi-
ments were performed on copper samples with minimum
dimensions in the 100200 nm regime oriented for either
single slip or multiple slip, respectively. We observe that both
frequently discussed mechanisms, truncation of spiral disloca-
tion sources and exhaustion of defects available within the
specimen, contribute to high strengths and related size-eﬀects
insmallvolumes.Thissuggeststhatinthesubmicrometerrange
these mechanisms should be considered simultaneously rather
than exclusively.
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in situ in a JEOL 3010 TEM at 300 keV, allowing for full insight
into the dislocation processes and proper determination of true
stresses and strains. In particular, the yield stress was determined
by the point at which the ﬁrst burst of dislocations swept across
the sample cross section. This method of data analysis is
described in detail in ref 14. Additionally, we derive physically
true stresses and strains, thus linking the measured load and
sample elongation to the current sample dimensions, instead of
the initial ones used commonly to quote technical stresses. This
is achieved by simultaneous correlation between the measured
loaddisplacement data and the recorded in situ TEM video to
determine the actually smallest sample cross section along the
current gauge length, similar to what was introduced recently.
14
Figure 2 shows the size-dependent yield stresses of the tensile
tests (full symbols) for both orientations in comparison to
nanocompression
14 and microtensile tests
5 of copper having the
same two crystal orientations on a double logarithmic scale. The
data sets agree in yield strength, but a change in the scaling
behavioralongwiththescatterinmeasuredyieldstressesisevident
around 600800 nm. This potentially indicates a change in the
governingdeformationmechanism,
8,11,14,32asbelowthistransition
length the scaling follows a d
1behaviorindicativeofadislocation
source nucleation controlled plasticity.
2,8,11,14,32 Above this size
scale,strengthscalingclosetod
0.5isobserved,typicallyassociated
with dislocation interaction processes.
2,8,11,32 Therefore, it is im-
portanttoemphasize thatthein situobservationsdiscussedbelow
are representative of the small size regime below ∼1 μma n d
cannot be uncritically applied to larger dimensions.
A detailed observation of spiral dislocation sources operating
during tensile loading is shown in Figure 3 for a single slip
oriented 142 nm thick (234) copper tensile specimen using still
images extracted from the recorded in situ dark ﬁeld video. The
fullvideoisavailableincompressedformasSupportingInforma-
tion. Figure 3a is a low magniﬁcation image of the whole gauge
section,indicatingtheusedg022imagingconditionandthepartial
area shown in Figure 3bf by a dotted box. To facilitate
discussion, the concerned dislocations are highlighted by dashed
white lines. Supplementary Figure 1 in the Supporting Informa-
tion depicts the same images without highlights. Moreover, a
supporting video showing the whole real time movie of this test
and an image sequence (Supporting Figure 2 in the Supporting
Information) from this video with correlation of individual
frames to Figure 3bf is provided. Already during what is
considered elastic loading, some pre-existing dislocations bow
out under the applied external load until they get pinned by
defects (Figure 3b). In Figure 3c a straight dislocation on the
primary slip plane is released after the lower part of the bowing
dislocation reached the sample surface. Plasticity is then gener-
ated by revolving of the spiral dislocation source shown in
Figure 3d. Dislocations emitted from this source get pinned
further down the gauge section and exert a back stress on the
spiral dislocation source, which ceases to operate. Instead, a new
spiral dislocation source terminated by a diﬀerent pinning point,
and hampered in their operation by other defects as evidenced
from the irregular curvature of the dislocation line, is activated at
higher loads (Figure 3e). This source ﬁnally releases a burst of
dislocations,formingalargeslipsteponthesamplesurface anda
drop in the applied load due to the displacement controlled
loading scheme. Upon reloading, besides continued activity on
the primary glide plane, a few dislocations were observed on a
secondary slip system (Figure 3f). This is presumably the result
of changes in the stress state in response to the formation of the
large slip step. No dislocation reactionsbetweenmoving disloca-
tionsondiﬀerentslipplaneswereobserved.Moreover,itisworth
mentioning that thepinning pointsare tosomeextent mobile,as
observed in computational studies,
26,27,33 and can be destroyed
or unzipped (Figure 3e).
Theﬂowbehaviorofarepeatedlyloadedmultiplesliporiented
(1 0 0) copper tensile sample with an initial thickness of 133 nm
isdepictedinFigure4intermsoftruestressesversustruestrains.
The yield point was determined at 636 MPa, after which
signiﬁcant hardening set in, reaching true stresses well above 2
GPawhenthedislocationdensitydroppedbelow2.110
14m
2
for the last two loading cycles. The negative stresses after
unloading emerge from adhesion between the sample head and
diamondgripper.Asevidencedbythefalse-colorcodeddarkﬁeld
TEM images behind the true stress versus true strain data, the
sampleelongationremainedhomogeneousuptomorethan40%
strain, as multiple dislocation sources on diﬀerent slip systems
were activated within the sample volume. This degree of homo-
geneous deformation was previously reported for qualitative
tensile testing of (1 0 0) aluminum
20 but never achieved in
miniaturizedcompressiontestingduetoinhomogeneousbound-
ary conditions and specimen taper.
14,19,29 During elongation the
sample gets harder and the deformation characteristics become
Figure 1. (a) Low magniﬁcation transmission electron micrograph
showing several tensile samples and the structured conductive diamond
tip to act as gripper. (b) Higher magniﬁcation image depicting a sample
and the diamond gripper aligned before testing. Notice the rather high
defect density resultant of the fabrication process. Figure 2. Yield stress versus sample size showing the present nanoten-
sile tests (ﬁlled symbols) along with nanocompression tests (open
circles)
14 and microtensile tests (open triangles).
5 A change in scaling
slope and rather large scatter are evident around 600800 nm.3818 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl201890s |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 3816–3820
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more stochastic. The various dislocation bursts become more
andmoredramatic,untilat43%strainalargerslipstepformsand
continues to grow, seen best in the rightmost image of Figure 4.
The last loading cycle consists merely of two elastic loadings
connected by dislocation bursts and subsequent elastic unload-
ing. The measured elastic slope of ∼35 GPa is lower than the
anisotropic directional modulus E100 = 67 GPa calculated using
C11 = 168 GPa, C12 = 121 GPa, and C44 = 75 GPa.
34,35 This is a
common observation for such miniaturized tests, and based on
our observations we attribute it to occasionally observed disloca-
tionmovementoutsidethegaugesectionandthelimitedstiﬀness
of the load frame, which was not corrected for. Additionally,
“mechanical annealing” of near surface defects
19 and any slight
misalignment
36 would contribute to a reduced elastic slope.
However, a detailed assessment of the contribution of individual
aspects is beyond the scope of this paper.
The observed changes in the mechanical behavior can be
correlated to the dislocation density determined from dark ﬁeld
micrographs using a g022 imaging condition recorded before and
after each individual loading step as shown partially in the upper
row of Figure 4. The dislocation density was derived using a
classical text book line intercept method and corrected for the
fractionofinvisibledislocationsfortheusedimagingcondition.
16
Error bars are derived from the standard deviation between
individual parallel line intercept measurements along the same
sample gauge section for a given strain, assuming for simplicity
thattheexpectedinvisibledislocationfractionwillnotcontribute
to the scatter. Moreover, in the initial loading state a discrimina-
tion between dislocation lines and dislocation loops was not
possible; thus both are accounted for in the quoted dislocation
densities. The initial dislocation density is 5.6  10
14 ( 0.3 
10
14 m
2, well within what was reported previously,
19,30,31 but
rather high for a single crystal. This is an unfortunate but well-
knowneﬀectofmostlysurfacedislocationloopsoriginatingfrom
FIB fabrication.
19,20,30,31 During elongation of the specimen to
65% true strain, the dislocation density is reduced by an order of
magnitude to 6.3  10
13 ( 0.6  10
13 m
2, seen by the gradual
clearing of the images in Figure 4 from left to right.
Importantly, the initial microstructurefor all samples presented
in Figures 24 is comparable. Still, it clearly shows that the yield
strength of smaller samples is higher. The direct observation of a
spiral dislocation source (Figure 3 and supporting video) demon-
strates that strength can be controlled by the stress required to
operate a single source, which as Rao et al.
37 showed is dependent
on source length and therefore sample size. Following this
approach to evaluate the spiral dislocation source size of the
specimen shown in Figure 4 for mixed type dislocations,
8,15 the
sizereducesfrom∼20nmatyieldto∼3nmforastressof2.5GPa.
It is seminal to consider that the average dislocation pinning
distance in a bulklike Taylor concept view would increase from
∼40 nm at the beginning of the test to ∼140 nm at the end. This
would imply that the material softens, which is obviously not the
case,therebydemonstratingthatTaylorhardeningbreaksdownin
this regime.
22,28,3841Rather,asshownin Figure 4,the stresslevel
during plastic deformation is controlled by the availability of
defects, where lower densities result in higher stresses. This is in
accordance with the exhaustion hardening concept,
22 where hard-
eningresultsfromalossofdislocationsourcesbysourceshutdown
14or
a general loss of dislocations (mechanical annealing,
19 dislocation
starvation
4). Therefore, the ﬂow strength in the submicrometer
regimeandfortherangeofdislocationdensitiesexaminedinthis
study is controlled by the availability, or more precisely the
gradual exhaustion, of dislocation sources.
It was generally proposed
42 and shown experimentally for
Mo
6 that, starting from a defect-free crystal, there is signiﬁcant
softening when introducing dislocations. The current tensile
experiments move the opposite way along this microstructural
path:Theystartwithhighdislocationdensities andrather smooth
Figure 3. In situ tensile test of a 142 nm diameter (234) oriented copper sample. (a) Low magniﬁcation dark ﬁeld image showing the whole gauge
section andtheusedg022diﬀractioncondition. Adotted boxindicatesthe sectionshowninpanelsbf.(b)Apre-existingdislocation bowsoutandgets
pinned during elastic loading. (c) Upon further loading a straight dislocation is released from the bowing segment. (d) A spiral dislocation source
operating. (e) Dislocations emitted from the spiral dislocation source in (d) get pinned, leading to the activation ofanother spiral dislocation source on
the same slip system. (f) Only after the large load drop, a secondary active glide plane is observed.3819 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl201890s |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 3816–3820
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deformation characteristics at moderate stresses, get gradually
more erratic with reduced dislocation content, and end at low
densities and strengths in the range of 2.5 GPa, similar to that
reported for defect-free (110) oriented Cu whiskers.
43 So far,
little is known about the deformation behavior in the low
dislocation density regime for nanosized face centered cubic
materials.
43 However, a qualitative comparison to body centered
cubic Mo is evident. Bei et al.
6 reported rather smooth stress-
strain curves for 500 nm Mo ﬁbers being compressively pre-
strained by 11%, huge scatter for samples containing few
dislocations after 4% prestraining,
44 and theoretical strength
for defect-free whiskers,
45 in accordance with the deformation
characteristics of the present data outlined above. Interestingly,
our results show that the dislocation density does not need to
equalzerotoreachwhisker-likestrengths.Presumably,emerging
surface ledges
46 are more eﬃcient dislocation sources than the
few nanometer small FIB created dislocation loops.
Currently, source truncation and exhaustion hardening are
usually put forward independently from diﬀerent studies.
We developed a nanotensile testing method well suited for
probing the low defect densityhigh strength regime and observed
both phenomena, the operation of spiral dislocation sources at high
stresses (Figure 3) and the hardening by a gradual loss of defects
(Figure 4), during quantitative in situ TEM tensile testing of
∼100200 nm thin copper single crystals oriented for single
slip as well as multiple slip. Thus, in the submicrometer regime it
appears that both mechanisms contribute to higher strengths in
smaller volumes and should be considered simultaneously instead
of exclusively.
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